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Ministry during 1967-88 and 1968-89 
se tu  —parataJy; and

fb) the grants given .to «acb insti
tution?

A t  Minister of Kducattea (Dr. 
K. L. Shrtaaali): (a) and (b). A  grant 
o f Rl  1427 only was sanctioned to 
VaOabh Mahavidyalaya, Mandl during 
1067-58. No grant baa been given 
during 1868-59 ao far.

Social Service Camps in Punjab
3686. Shri D. C. Sharaaa: Will the 

Minister of Education be pleased to 
•tate:

(a) the number pf Social Service 
Camps which were organised with the 
help of the Central Government in 
Punjab State during 1958-59; and

(b) She total amount spent and the 
number of participants, both boys and 
girls?

The Minister of Education (Dr. 
I .  1>. Shrhnali): (a) 137 Camps.

(jb) • Amount No. of participant!
Spent Boy* Girla . Total

Rs. 2^ 024  96 8i938 1.984 10,900
Note.—‘ The figure given for expen
diture is liable to revision on
settlement of audited accounts

Income-tax eaaea
— _  f  Shri D. C. 8hanna:

\Shri Daljit Singh:
Will the Minister of finance be 

pleased to state:

(a) how many cases of Income-tax 
were admitted in the Punjab High 
Court and the Tribunal during 1957- 
OS and 1958-59, year-wise; and

(b) the number of those cases dis
posed of uptill the 31st Marcb, 1959?

H a  MtadMar of Finance (Shri 
Manigl D ani):

*957-58 1958-59
(a) CO la Foniab

High Court • 47 6t

(if) In Income- 
tax Appellate
Tribunal . ion  471

Q>) (f) By High Cooit x»
(fl) By Tribunal 666

Archaeological Surrey In Basilar
8666. ShH Pawarkar: Will the

Minister of SeMntlfle Kesearch and 
Cultural Affairs be pleased to state:

(a) whether die survey « f  ancient, 
temples and places of archaeological 
and historical importance has been 
completed in Bombay State; and

fb) whether Government have 
finalised the list of monuments at 
national importance in that StateT

The Minister at Bclengie Beseawi 
and Cultural Affairs (Shit Humayin 
KaMr): (a) Yes, Sir.

(b) No, Sir.

Anrlairt Templea in Bombay Stale

8689. Shri Paugarkar: Will tbe Minis
ter of Scientific Research and Cultu
ral Affain be pleased to state what 
steps have been taken recently to 
preserve the ancient temples of na
tional importance in the Bombay 
StateT

The Minister at Scientific Eassanh 
and Cultural Affain (Shri Humayun 
KaMr): Ordinary as well as special 
repairs an  carried out depending on 
the needs of each protected monument 
and the funds available.

Comma la Nuclear Beisaeea and 
Nuclear Engineering

8678. Shri D. C. Shanna: WOI the 
Minister of Scientific t w a w l and 
Cultural Affair* be pleased to refer 
to the reply given to Unstanofi Quea- 
tion No. 1208 on the 10th December, 
1988 and state the farther progress 
made in the introduction o f rmirsss 
in nuclear science and w w H 11 engi
neering in the Untvantttaa?

th e Deputy Minister at S r it t ls  
■eeearek and Oattanl i l r i i i  (Dr. 
M. M. Daa): The satpeyt Committee
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examined the scheme M ilwttM by 
Rooifeee University ani nooMbcnd- 
ed Umt no separate com m  need be 
organised in Nuclear Physics or 
Nuclear Chemistry but that Hudito in 
Nuclear aspects should m—ntially be 
include* hi the m im u far fee beak 
subjects o| Physic* and Chemistry- 
Regarding the proposal of the Univer
sity for Nuclear engineering courses, 
the Committee recommended that it 
mar ha considered enly after the 
university attains a high level at 
development lor the peet-Geadu- 
ate couraes in Mecbantaal engi
neering and subjects allied to Nuclear 
engineering. The University Grants 
Commission has accepted these recom
mendations. The proposals of the 
Andhra University are yet to be 
examined.
Production of Manganese and Mica
3671. Shri D. C. Sharma: Will the 

Minister of Steel, Mince and Fuel be 
pleased to state:

(a) the quantity of manganese ore 
and mica produced in India during 
IMS;

(b) hoar mud) of these were export, 
ed during 1668; and

(c) the amount of foreign exchange 
realised therefrom?

■ a  Minister of Stines and OH 
(Mart K. D. MaUviya): (a) and (b).

Production Export 
Manganese (tons) . 1.2x1,000 960,187 
Mfc*(Cwt*.) 630,000 388,494

(e) Rs. 24*93 crores.

Bambay m ail—  OOce
3672. Shri Amur: Will the Minister 

of finance he pleased to state:
(a) whether it la a fact Oat there 

a n  many caaea of wrong payment to 
importers by the Gustetne in Bombay 
Customs Office;

(t>) if so, the number at audi cases 
and the total amount involved during 
1MT-8B and 1958-99;

(c) the number of cases during the 
sattS parted in which less nbarga da- 
m«|dbi aaa nade due to the mttake 
ef M nriM t cMcars:

(•) Ha um ber at caaaa 4nri*g 4 i  
same period in tHrirh fe l riatais are 
found time-barred and the total 
amount involved;

(a) what steps have bean taken Ip  
Government to reoover tho a a o p t 
from importars and the gttceojn- 
charge where the claims are tfcne~ 
barred;

(f) how many voluntary claim* 
were made by Customs during the 
same period and of what total amount; 
and

(g) hoiy much amount has been 
recovered from voluntary claims?

The Minister at finance (Shri 
MonurU Deaal): (a) and (b). No, Hr. 
It may, however, be mentioned that 
in two cases of an identical nature, 
in 1957-58, the Bombay Custom House 
had granted refunds under a bona 
fide impression that they were due. 
This was subsquently considered to- 
be erroneuoe and requests have been 
made to the concerned importars to 
have the amounts paid to them re
turned voluntarily. The amount 
involved in these two cases was 
Rs. 42,452.

(c) Less charge demands were issu
ed by the Custom House in 912 eases 
in 1957-58 and in 1550 cases in 1998- 
59. It may be pointed out that these 
demands are issued as a result of 
objections raised in audit where an 
assessment is in doubt, with a view 
to safeguarding revenue against the 
time-bar prescribed under section 99 
of the Sea Customs Act. Some of tbe 
objections thus issued may not ulti
mately be upheld. Tbe demands in 
those cases have then to be with
drawn. It cannot therefore, be said 
that mistakes of the assessing cOomv 
have been established in respect of 
all thaee demands.

(d) There were 38 cases involving 
Rs. 59,709 in 1967-18 and 70 caaes 
involving Rs. 1,69,080 in 19M-59.

(e) and (f). Requests for voluntary 
payment ef the amounts involved 
were made in all the oases. Action to 
recover the amounts less-charged is




